Background: White blood cells count (WBCc) is a bedrock in the estimation of malaria parasite density in malaria field trials, interventions and patient management. White blood cells are indirectly and relatively used in microscopy to estimate the density of malaria parasite infections. Due to frequent lack of facilities in some malaria-endemic countries, in order to quantify WBCc of patients, an assumed WBCc of 8.0 X 10(9)/L has been set by the World Health Organization to help in estimating malaria parasite densities.
Background
Each year approximately300-500 million malaria infections lead to over one million deaths, of which over 75 % occur in African children aged under five years infected with Plasmodium falciparum [1] . About 40 % of the world's children live in malaria-endemic countries [2, 3] .
White blood cells (WBC) play a vital role in the body's immune defence against disease. The number of WBC may be reduced or increased depending on a disease condition or a reaction occurring in the body [4] . Such reactions could be normal or abnormal [4] . WBCs are indirectly and relatively used in estimating Plasmodium parasitaemia by counting, on microscopic examination of Giemsa-stained blood smears, the number of parasites against a predetermined number of WBC. Microscopy is routinely relied upon as a primary endpoint measurement for epidemiological studies, intervention studies, and clinical trials [5] .
Complete blood counts, particularly WBC counts, can be performed with new generation automated haematology analyzers [6] , and/or manually using stains, the microscope and the Neubauer chamber and counters [7, 8] though the accuracy of the later method is more subjective. With the cost involved in the purchase and use of fully automated or semi-automated haematology analyzers, some facilities frequently have to fall back on the manual methods to determine the complete blood count of a patient for management. Another burden is the cost of automated systems to ensure their prompt validation by constant servicing, maintenance and implementation of rigorous quality systems.
WBC are critically important in malaria intervention studies and patient management. Due to the frequent lack of facilities in some malaria-endemic countries to quantify WBCc of patients, an assumed WBCc of 8.0 X 10(9)/L [9] , set by the World Health Organization (WHO), is conventionally used to estimate malaria parasite densities. Quantification of malaria parasites yields clinically useful information in patient management and drug efficacy studies [10] . Using the conventional method to quantify parasite densities may generate systematic errors and lead to incorrect conclusions [4, 11] .
The use of assumed WBCc rather than the absolute WBCc could lead to over-estimation of the parasite density in an infection [2] or vice versa depending on several factors, such as burden of malaria and other infections, the acceptable reference value for WBC in the area and the variability in the techniques adopted by microscope blood slide readers [5] .
The study therefore compared the parasite densities calculated with the absolute and assumed WBCc of participants enrolled in malaria studies in Central Ghana to assess the impact of using assumed WBCc to estimate parasitaemia of P. falciparum infections.
Methods

Site description
The study was carried out on laboratory data from the Kintampo North Municipal and South District of Ghana, which cover in total, an area of 6,883 sq km with a population of approximately 189,958, and also from Wenchi Municipality and Tain District, which cover an area of 7,619 km 2 with an approximate population of 166,641 (Ghana Districts). The study area is located within the forest-savannah, transitional ecological zone in Ghana. Studies in the area showed 50 % prevalence of malaria parasitaemia among children less than 10 years of age (symptomatic/asymptomatic). Malaria transmission is perennial, with entomological inoculation rate of 269 infective bites per person per year [12] . Plasmodium falciparum malaria predominates in this area with seldom malaria resulting from Plasmodium malariae and Plasmodium ovale. Mean monthly temperatures range between 18°C and 38°C and rainfall averages 1,250 mm per annum for the sites selected, making conditions optimal for vector abundance. Plasmodium falciparum resistance to chloroquine was greater than 40.0 %, similar to that recorded in other parts of the country [13] . Malaria microscopy is available for malaria diagnosis in hospitals in the selected site. Malaria rapid diagnostic test (RDT) kits are supposed to be used in peripheral health centres. Anti-malarials, particularly ACT, for uncomplicated malaria are registered to be sold over the counter in the study area and other parts of Ghana.
Description of study participants
The data analysis was carried out on laboratory results obtained from all children under five years old, recruited into three major malaria studies carried out in KHRC for the period of April 2009 to March 2011. Children less than five years of age were selected because they are the most vulnerable group and represent the population mostly recruited in the majority of clinical trials of antimalarials and malarial vaccines in sub-Saharan Africa. The children ranged from day-old babies to those aged five years depending on the design of the various studies.
Ethics
The studies adopted were approved by the ethical review committees of the Ghana Health Service, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, KHRC, Noghuchi Memorial Institute of Medical Research and The Food and Drugs Board, Ghana. Community entry involved explaining the studies to key community opinion leaders followed by community durbars/meetings. At these meetings, the study aims, objectives, risks and benefits were explained to all participants and informed consent was sought from all mothers whose children participated in the studies. All data collected were kept in locked cabinets to ensure confidentiality.
Blood sample collection
Blood samples were collected from children recruited into the three major malaria-based studies in KHRC. The recruitment processes were done with the support of the established Health Demographic Surveillance System (KHRC-HDSS). Capillary blood samples by finger-prick were collected from the participants on their study visit days and on any other days participants had fever or an axillary temperature greater or equal to 37.5°C, for a period stated and approved by the various study protocols, and were referred for further treatment and management. Samples were collected into 0.5 ml microtainers ethylenediaminetetracetic acid (K2EDTA-BD, USA) and were transported to the clinical laboratory in the research centre in Kintampo for analysis.
Laboratory procedure
Staining of thick and thin smears
Two blood slides were prepared for each sample that came to the laboratory. Each slide had a measured volume of 6 μl of blood for thick film and 2 μl for the thin film. Ten percent (1:9 ml) for 10 min and 3 % (3:97 ml) for 45-60 min fresh, working Giemsa stains were prepared with already prepared stock of Giemsa-staining solution and working Giemsa buffer prepared from buffer tablets. Thin and thick blood smear were stained with Giemsa after fixing the thin smear with absolute methanol. The 10 % Giemsa stain was used to stain one of the two slides for preliminary slide reading to release results for participant management and treatment. The slide stained with 3 % was given out by the slide coordinator to two competent, independent malaria microscopists. A positive smear was included with each new batch of working Giemsa stain for quality control.
Examination of thick/thin smears
The entire smear was first screened at a low magnification (10X × 40X objective lens) to detect suitable fields with even distribution of WBC (10-20 WBC/field) [9, 12] . Smears were then examined using X100 oil immersion. At least 100 high power fields were examined before a thick smear was declared negative. Plasmodium falciparum parasites were counted per 200 or 500 leukocytes, which were used to estimate the parasite density per microlitre of blood. Thin films were examined to confirm the species identification on the thick film. Blood slide was declared positive when a concordant result was produced by two competent microscopists.
Haematological analysis
The full blood counts (FBC) analysis for each participant's sample was analysed using the ABX Micros 60 (Horiba ABX, Montpellier, France). Daily internal quality controls and the scheduled external quality assessment programme were adhered to as a quality measure. Two results for all analysed samples were printed. One was filed in the laboratory and the other dispatched into participant's folder.
Estimation of parasite density
Parasite densities were recorded as a ratio of parasites to WBC in thick films. Plasmodium parasites were counted against 200 WBC on the thick film. Five hundred WBC were counted where less than nine parasites were counted after counting against 200 WBC. Where microscopists did the parasite counts in the thin film (against 2,000 red blood cells) as a result of heavy parasitaemia (greater or equal to 100 parasites per thick smear high power field), parasites counted were recalculated with 200 WBC. Parasite densities (parasite/μl of whole blood) were then calculated as follows: = (Number of parasites counted/WBC counted) × WBC count/ μL of participant.
Also, parasite densities for all participants were calculated using assumed WBC of 5.0 × 10(9)/L, 6.0 × 10(9)/L, 8.0 × 10(9)/L and 10.0 × 10(9)/L of blood; all set by WHO to be used conveniently in facilities which lack the tools to determine patients' absolute FBC values.
The summary of the methods employed for sample collection and laboratory analyses is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Data entry, cleaning and analyses
Data was checked for completeness and consistency and all queries resolved after double data entry. All negative blood slide results were removed from the data set for analysis. Clean data were analysed using the statistical programs STATA (version 11; Stata Corp., TX USA) and GraphPad PRISM version 5.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc). P-values under 0.05 were considered significant and 95 % CI of geometric means that did not overlap was considered a significant difference.
Results
Of the 33,540 results received over the study period, 5,902 participant results, that indicated mono-infection with P. falciparum, were used for the analysis. All other results that were excluded from analysis were either negative or had mixed infection.
From the 5,902 P. falciparum malarial positive samples, using the absolute WBCc of the participants, the mean (SD) WBCc and geometric mean parasite density were 10.4 (4.6) × 10(9)/L and 7557/μL (95 % CI 7144/μL to 7994/μL) of blood respectively. Using an assumed WBCc of 5.0 × 10(9)/L to calculate the parasite density for each participant gave a geometric mean of 3937/μL (95 % CI, 3723/μL to 4164/μL) of blood. For assumed WBCc of 6.0 × 10(9)/L, a geometric mean of parasite density of 4725/μL (95 % CI, 4467/μL to 4997/μL) of blood was obtained. For 8.0 × 10(9)/L, a geometric mean of parasite density of 6300/μL (95 % CI, 5956/μL to 6663/μL) of blood and for assumed WBCc of 10.0 × 10(9)/L; geometric mean parasite density of 7874/μL (95 % CI, 7445/μL to 8328/μL) of blood was estimated ( Table 1) .
The difference in the geometric mean parasite densities calculated using absolute WBCc compared to densities estimated with assumed WBCc were significantly lower for 5.0 × 10(9)/L, 6.0 × 10(9)/L and 8.0 × 10(9)/L of blood. However, geometric mean parasite density for assumed WBCc of 10.0 × 10(9)/L estimated a geometric mean parasite density of 7874/μL of blood that at 95 % CI, 7445/μL to 8328/μL of blood was not significantly different from using the absolute WBCc of the participants.
Discussion
Estimating malaria parasite density is necessary for patient management especially when parasite resistance to available therapy is on the increase and particularly in clinical trials and drug efficacy studies. This has become dominated by the convenient but inaccurate assumption of a constant WBCc of 8.0 × 10(9)/L of peripheral blood [14] set by WHO to be used for parasite density estimation.
It is agreed that the best solution in estimating parasite densities would be to use the corresponding standard WBCc for each age group [15] but since most laboratories in malaria-endemic countries in sub-Saharan Africa may not have the capacity to measure the WBCc [16] density of P. falciparum with the standardized WBCc of 8000/ul of blood [9] set by WHO, would mean underestimating significantly the parasite density of P. falciparum infections for patients in communities such as Kintampo North, South and Wenchi Municipality. Therefore, establishing regional-based, standard WBCc as suggested by Trape (1985) to estimate parasite densities in malarial infections will be appropriate. The geometric mean parasite density, 7,874/μL of blood, estimated by using assumed WBCc of 10,000/ul of blood at 95 % CI (7,445/ μL to 8,328/μL of blood) overlaps with the geometric mean parasite density obtained by using the absolute WBCc; 7,557/μL (95 % CI 7,144/μL to 7,994/μL) of blood, of the participants, while the parasitaemia obtained by the use of the other assumed WBCc were significantly lower.
However, clinical trials of uncomplicated falciparum malaria and drug efficacy studies should express parasitaemia calculated on the basis of the patient's own WBCc since using actual WBCc will increase precision in estimating parasitaemia and improve our understanding of malaria and response to treatment [2] and changes that might need peculiar attention for management.
Limitations
The ages of all participants were not stratified into groups. This did not make it possible to compare differences at the possible age groups less than five years. Information on sexes was not included for analysis.
Conclusions
In this study in Central Ghana involving sick and healthy children less than five years, the mean WBCc was 10.4 × 10(9)/L, which is within the range of 4.0-11 × 10 (9)/L accepted worldwide [17] . The study proposes the use of standardized WBCc in malaria-endemic regions for determining P. falciparum parasitaemia or when such standard values are not available, assumed WBCc of 10.0 × 10(9)/L, rather than WBCc of 8.0 × 10(9)/L of blood set by WHO, should be used to obtain precise density estimation. The study suggests that the WBCc of individuals should be measured to estimate parasite density, especially in drug efficacy and clinical trials.
